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DAYTON , Ohio, December 3, 1974 --- SOARING FOOD PRICES HAVE HIT 
EVERYONE , BUT THE HARDEST HIT ARE THE POOR. v.,THILE OTHERS TU~~ TO CHEAPER 
CUTS OF MEATS , THEY ARE FACED WITH PAYING INFLATIONARY PRICES FOR THE SAME 
STAPLES . BECAUSE OF THIS PROBLEM, THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON ' S CENTRAL 
SERVICE COMMITTEE WILL EXPAND THI S YEAR'S DRIVE FOR DAYTON 'S 110NGRY, BY 
SOLICITING THE GF;NERAL PUBLI C AS "('<TELL AS I TS STUDENTS . 
AT THE uD-~rrCHIGA}T BASKETBALL GAME ON SATURDAY , DECEMBER 14, FOOD AND 
CASH CONTRIBUTI ONS FOR DAYTON'S POOR WILL BE COLLECTED AT THE ARENA DOORS. 
HELP THE DRIVE FOR DAYTON'S HUNGRY , BY BRINGING YOUR CONTRI BUTIONS TO THE 
UD-MICIH GAN GAME ON DECEMBER 14 . 
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